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~ 8th CONGRESS, }

SENA1'E.

2d Session .

Ex.Doc.
{ No. 4.

REPORT
OF THE

~ECRE TARY OF THE INTERIOR,
COMMUNICATING,

In answer to a resolution ef tlze Senate ef D ecember 20, 1864, informati~n ~n
relation to tlie disposition ef tlic land ef tlie Sacs and Foxes ef tlie Mississippi, under tlie treaty ef October 1, 1859, witli tlzose Indians.

JANUARY

6, 1865.-Read, referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs, and ordered to be
printed.

DEPARTl\lENT OF THE INTERIOR,

J:Vaslzington, D. 0., December 22, 1864.
Srn: In answer to a resolution of the Senate of the 20th instant, calling for
information relating to the disposition of the land of the Sacs and Foxes of the
Mississippi, und er the treaty of 1st Oct0ber, 1859, with those Indians, I have
the honor to submit a report of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs of this
date, which, in part, answers the requirements of said resolution; and to furt4er
state, that if the department meets with continued success in obtaining further
bids fur the landf! , their fair value will be realized, and the inaebtedness, based
upon them, will be cancelled.
It will be seen, by an examination of the 4th and 5th articles of the treaty
r eferred to, that the improvements contemplated in the 4th article could not
properly have been made until it was known to the department what sum of
money it would have within its control, after the payment of the liabilities required to be pai~ by the 5th article.
The proceeds of the sale of the lands were, how ever, anticipated, and improvements were n1ade nearly equal to the entire value of the land, as- shown
by an appraisement taken for the informat ion and gu idance of the department;
and although the treaty contemplated that the lands woald be sold for cash
only, and as it was absolutely certain that they would sell for more than the
amount of the ind ebtedness provided for by the 5th article, I h ave directed the
Commissioner of Indian Affair$ to receive, in payment for the lands, certificates
of indebtedness, issued under that article, from such bidders as happ en to hold
the same, Lelieving that class of persons would pay a better price for said lands
in certificates of iud ebted ness than they would if required to pay in money.
It is ~ot the intention of this department to permit these land s to be sacrificed.R es pecting the facilities afforded the people of Kansas to purchase these
lands, and the notice to them, I consider that they have been ample. Several ·
bids were made by them at a former opening, upon w1ich awards in their favor.
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were made, which the parties failed to comply with; and nearly all the bids that
have been rejected, on account of insufficient pricet1, were made by citizens of
Kausa::;, the best prices having been obtained from non-residents of t4at State.
Very respectfully, your obedient serva~1t,

J.P. USHER,
Secretary.

Hon.

HA!'JNIBAL HAMLTN,

President United States Se/I.ate.

DEPARTMENT INTERIOR, OFFICE INDIAN AFFAIRS,

December 22, 1864.
Sm: I have received by reference from you a resolution of • the Senaterequesting that you communicate to that body certain information in relation tothe sale of the trust lands of the Sacs and Foxes of the Mississippi, under the
provisions of the fourth article of the treaty with said Indians, concluded
October 1, 1859.
In relation to the various inquiries contained. in said resolution, I have the
honor t9 report as follows: ·
First. Proposals for the purchase of these lands were duly invited by public
advertisement, to be made by sealed. bids on or prior to the 15th of October last.
At that date the bids then received were opened, and only those equal or greater
in amount than the value of the lands, which, for greater caution, the department
had caused to be classified and appraised, were considered, and awards made to
the liighest and best bidders. 'l'he amount awarded was 30,997 y/0 acres, at
the aggregate price of $53, 765 97, or an average of near $1 73 per acre. 'l'he
successful bidders were duly notified of the acceptance of their bids, and payment is now being made for th e lands awarded, and unsuccessful bidders have
been notified; 7,877 1\ 10 acres ha vc been paid for, realizing the sum of
$14,066 26, being an average of a~out $ 1 78 per acre. Of this amount,
$12,586 06 has been paid in the certificates of indebtedness of said tribe, issued
in settlement of claims arising under the fifth article of said treaty, ancl the
remainder in money.
'l'he advertisement of the sale of said lands above mentioned was forwarded
by mail from this office, on the 17th of August la.st, to the publishers of the followin<r papers, viz : 'l'he Chicago 'l'ribune, Uhicago, Illinois; the Prairie Beacon
and Valley Blade, Paris, Illinoi. ; the Leavenworth Conservative and Leavenworth 'rime., Loavenwortb, Kansas; the Lawrence Tribune, Lawrenee, Kansas,
nnd the Topeka 1\ibune, Topeka, Kansas, the publishers being dfrected in each
ca . . e to insert the .,ame once a week for a period of six consecutive weeks.
A. to the partic from whom bids were received, I can only say that a fmv
ar k1, wn to b re idcnts of Kansas and, from the postmark on the Lids, many
oth r ar pr urned to be uch re id nts. 1'hc remainder are non-residents of
that 'tat·, and I bav no means of determining the object for which either clas&
hav purcha.. d.
u the 2 th of ovemb r last, acl vertisements soliciting bids for the Ian dsn~t award d at ~Ii fir t sale were forwarded to the papers above mentionedr
w1th th c.· · ·pt10n f the Topeka Tribune, Leavenworth Times, and the Prairie
U aeon a1_1cl Y all ·y ~lade, and the publi hers requested to insert the same each
_,. ' ·k until the 2~d 111 tant. A , invit d by this advertisement, papers purportmrr t b " a1C!d l.H<l ha Ye been for some time arriving daily, and arc now on file,.
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and will be opened when the proper time arrives. Until then, I have no meansof determining by whom they are submitted, for what lands, or what price hasbeen offered.
The resolution transmitted by you is herewith returned.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

W. P . DOLE,
Com missioner.

Hon.

JNo.

P.

USHER,

Secretary

ef tlte

Interior.

